
THE CORNER.
`BREVITIES.

A smile may he bright while the: heart
is sad—the rainbow is beautiful in the air
while beneath is the moaning of Mesta.

Men have hundreds ofdifterene langua-
ges—the winds, and trees, and waves
speak but one over the whole earth.

The superficial must converse with oth-
ers, but the wise can, in addition, converse
also with themselves.

Let children honor their parents and
' their parents will honor them.

Literature for war times :-=Reviews
and magazines.

You are not uncivil, when by your
Hfe, you give the fears of your friends the
lie.

A wife book is .a true friend ; iteauthor,
ariuhliebenefactor.

Somebody says that every cord of
wood given to the.poor is re-corded a•
hove,

'Tryon do good forget it; if evil,remem-
' ber it and repent. '

-The 'wise man justly regards goodness
as-something to be attained.

What a burden is leisure to 'a drind un-
prepared for its enjoyment.

Live down calumny ; the best reply to
slanderous reports is a good lite.

An angry woman like an angry snake,
makes a terrible exhibition of tongue.

Women never truly command until
they`have. given,their promise to obey.

-Thought is the wind, knowledge the
era and 'mankind' the-vessel.

He spake well Ikho said that little
graves are the.footprints ofangels.

'Young women tre ,never in-more dan-
ger of being slaves than when the men
are at their feet.

To step up for a critic is bullying man-
kind.

,The' modest man is seldom the object
ofenvy.

Value truth,'however'yott come by it.
Who would not pick up a jewel that lay
on a dunghilll

You need not tell all the; truth, unless
to those who have a right to know it all.
But let all you tell be the TRUTH.

'Hope springs from self-respect; hope,
Which is rthe companion of power and
mother-of success.

The nilpi and Downs" of boarding
house life—The chopping knife •

The law should-clench its fists when .it
finds rogues slipping through its fingers.

Respectability is a thing that many peo-
ble arewilling to run in debt .for.

Gond sayings always suffer by repeti-
tion.;good deeds never do.

Whatever we lose in the present, eter-
nitycan never'give usback-

.

-Laziness will cover:your garden with
weeds. Ward drinkintifyou keep it up,
will cover your wife with

FRENCH FARE.IN IRELAND.

A monsieur traveling in Ireland, put up
at a house of entertainment in the coun-
try, and as the time for dining approach-
ed, the 'host' ventured-to ask 'his guest :

'May I make bold to ax yer honor whdt
it is you'd be wantingfor yet dinner I'

The Frenchman's appetite ;prompted
his natural aptnesk, and 'he, therefore,
guessed the purport of Pat's query.

'Any peegeons 1'
'O, plenty ofthem; yes sir.'
'Very well, you get me some peegeon

for my dinner.'
'Why,;thin,,to be sure, I will yer honor,

and welcome.'
Away ‘wentiltelost'to ahoy these for-

eign orders, 'without a remark louder than
he thought in his own mind of 'Blood and
'ounds, an' that is quare taste sure enough.'
Up came the dinner, and down it went
into the secret, empty caverns of French
digestion. Next morning Paddy appear-
ed beforeihis boarder with.—

''Whitt will,yer honor have for dinner
to•dtty'l'

,Ah, my friend, your peegeon ver goot
—ver Boot, indeed : I shall have morepeegeon to-day,

'O, to be sure ye shall, your honor,—
ltre welcome—more and more ifyou like

On went the week, and each day was
the untiring taste of the epicurian tourist
supplied with 'more peegeon.' Saturday
came, and with it came the faltering host.

.'O, thin, what will yer honor have for
dinner to-morrow--Sunday, yer know 7'

'Peegeon ver fine t' cried the French-
man, smacking, his lips. 'You any more
.peegeon

'Troth, and, not wither pusheen is lift
in the parish bariin yer hot:teen ate the
•,ould torn cat hiniselfli

• -4Cat—,--Thomas Cat---"eh I
said peegeon, my friend !'

'Sure ye did—and not athingeise haveI given ye but pusheen.
'Peegeon that ay, I mean.'
'Well, our pusheens will fly at ye, too,

If:ye thread on their tail,'
'But,' replied the eembling Frenchman,

,'you did say something about von cati'
'One cat I Why, by the head of St.

Dennis! 'tis net one, but sixeatsyer hon.
~or has ate!'

'Eat zix cats !' yelped the petrified tour-
ist. 'What !me eat zix cats I I asked tor
,peegeon.'

'Wen, pusheen Is what we call little
ikittens—wee cats'

q did mean peegeon , with wing and

A light here gleamed in upon Paddy's
knowledge bor. 'O, by my soul and eon-*lance, I believe 'twas pigeons ger honor
.wanted 3'

oul—to be sure, my friend.'
thin, why can'tyou French people

tarn to talk pleb% I Sure, you do eat such
quarethings as frogs, snails, and rats, bad
luck tome if I saw anything strange in
yer calling for little oats,'

'Leetel cats! I =have eat orie, two—zix
leetel eats !'

'Not a doubt. of
The grintate which" tollnwed the cer-

tainty ofthis fact may be more easily /in-
tgined than described. The Frenchnianquickly packed up, and as quieddy made
away from. a country. that knew no differ-
ence between cats and pigeons. 'We do
not know whether he ever- published his
'Thoughts upon Irish Miseries;' ifso they
were never translated.

o*-An idle man lately asked a Ger-
mantown'coal-merchant what a peck of
coal, multlitlie4tby eight, dividedby (our.,
trials ton, adde(lta, them, and a, btnihel410tacted would c6ine to. fllfyou burn'int: sai4, the. coal-merchant, 41rIerii,come to ashes."

ZUJIIIIBIL • 1617.11fiElir.
NE of the beet e'nd cheapest seeortrnents offdperann

I_l offered to the pubito,.iihow for sae at the new
and exteuetve LifetftEX end.Coex gAnt) of

PHILIP lißkelißlLL,
o the Borough ofNOrilfLibation, on the bank of.the
Union Canal, at the head of Walnut street, a few
-Nurse North ofthe Rename Steam Mills, and one
guars east of Borgoor's Hotel.

Theirassortment complete of. the beet wellasseoned
White, Yellow, Norway, Pine and Hemlock Boards;—

Cherry, Poplar and Phie Boards; .
1% and 2 inch Pannel and `Common Plank;

White Pine and Efemiciek Scantling and Joists;
White Oak BoarAii, Plank and Scantling;

endimph Poplar Boardn, Plank and Scantling.
'SHINGLES I SHINGLES!!

The beg Nueandlleinloolt Shingles;
ASso, ItOofing and Plastering Laths;

Cbtelli2t, Runs and Posts, and Pailings for finial
intritattimtPiNitOt;

FLMINVIICIARDS orin lisps and degeptions.
COA ! -GOAL +,! L,I COW ! •.

fikA large stock of ini; Stove; Litneburners►ind
EfolgdayebUrg With '.73rCoal, 'at the lowest prices.

.18-Confldent that they We largeet,erid beat as-
sortment ofLtretitit'of all deecriptibps andel-01,u well
as the largest stook of the different kinds of. Coax; ever
offeredto the ',Muni of Lebanon county, they 'venture
to say that they can accommodate all pink -hyena oath.-
factorily, and would Shuck* invite all who Wont auy
thing in their Itni, to examine their etoett'beforepur-
chasing eliewhere. ' MLLE' BRECHBILL,

N. Lebartoia, July 3, inn

WOOD and COAL YARD.
ITILE undersigned, having bought.ldr.
4 Henry Spoon's Wood and Coal Yard,a :

short distance north-east of Messrs. Foster al
Match', Foundry, in the borough of North.
Lebanon; and also bought from 200 to 800 CORDS OF
WOOD and from 800 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, ofall
kinds and grades, which I will sell atttiAyard or deliver
at es email profits as will suit the times. I therefore in-
vite ankles that are in wantof any of thaie-artielesto
call and see the game, _ascertain -prices, Mid ridge for
thertiselves. 'DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant-)

liorth"Labirnon;Juli% 11301.
. .

CHEAP `STORE •
Or -

RAITCII,& FIGHT.
At the Corner of Cumberland Street and Ptak road,

LEBANON PA
leInform-ME lSltS gittabeißr trigs Tputlbt: geP"naesXryatthey

bare just;opened *largeand earefutry;aelectedassort-
ment of
DRY GOODS, .ontocatiss.

• IarBENSIYARS. &e.,
to whiCh tley respectfully' invite- the'attention ofthe
public., TheirDV/ 'IVO 01:/i•

_
_

have all been selected with thelffiiiiteht care from 'the
largest Importing Houses in Philadelphia. •

GROCERIES,
A large stock of cheap Sugars; 'Coffees, Teas, Chocolate,
and all kinds of S ices. Also, a larp tikedrtment,,of

.QUEENSWA4RE:'
atnong 'Which ateAlfrkiereit patterns, together with al-
most anendless variety of Goods in their lies Ofbald-
ness. which will, be sold very cheap for each,orConntty
Produce taken in exchange.

BAGS! -BAGS! t BAGS! 1
Theattention of Millers and Farmers is directed to

their large stock of 'BAGS, which they will sell at
wholesale prices.

October 17, 1860'.] RAITCII- & LIGHT,

NEW GOODS
.7118 T RECF4ITED AT STOiti

L. K. LAUDERMILCIT.9
In Cumberland Street,Lebanon, Pa:
Selling Oft: .Selling ell`

AT REDUCED PRICES.
LADIES' DIIESS GOODS"
DLAIN andFigured Delathes, 'Valour Cloth, Para.

matte Cloth, Persian Cloth;Ripes, Fahey and Black
Silks, Sack Flannels, Ginghame and Calkers].

SHAWLS.
Brooke,Long & Square Blanket Shawls, Ciente' Shawls.

NOTIONS.
-Gauntlets, Mks, Stoikings, Hoop Skirts, Balmoral

Skirts, Collars. timbrellas,, Hoods, Ntibias. Sintacks,
Scarfs, Dick Gauntlets. he.

MEN'S,AND BOYS'. W.EAR.
Cleats, Cateduteres, Satinets, Jeans, &c.

DOMESTIC§.
Musli', Ticking's, Check Flannels,

• GROCERIES,
%/t/ENNSIVARE.

READY,MAIWOBOTEINO, SOLD AT COST
FORCA'BII.'

119-All kinds ofCountry Prodnce taken in eichange
:-,ftebarien, pee: 4t 1661., -

WEEKLY ARRIVALS!
THE "BEN HIVE" Store, opposite the Court House,

has among WS week's arrivals :
,

B'Hhdt Molassesat from 25 to 50 cts per gal. "
6 Shia Sugar{good)at 0 and 10 cta per pound.

Bags Coffee (hest) arlrcenta.per pound.

DRY GOODS .::

20 Woes Callen and Bleached 'Muslin 4334 as,
10 " New Markets 12% CM
10 " Detainee 6t4 ets. • '

10 " New Style Delaines 25 cts. •
20 " Print 6J/4, eta, " -

A lot of Tickings from 5 to 25 Ms.
Domestic Gingkamslo eta.

Stockings614 eta.
Carpotinge from auntie]; verylow.
20 Brooke Shawle—wool and silk, the genuine article

—very cheap.
MEN'S- AND LADIES':OLOTHS, .".

• LAMES''CLOTH CLOAKS,
and a largeassoittnent of DRESS GOODS, which will be
mild cheap for cash, and. foi-adi bill of forego, goodsupward of live dollen,. tiongbr for cash, a deduction of
five per et. will be made.
sea. All kinds ofCountry Produce taken In exthange.

Lebanon, Nov. 20,'61. J. GEORGE.' .

NEW
FALL & WINTER a

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

AT

HENRY *c STINE'S
S T-0* 'EI

LADIES'IaIIfSS G
French hletinoes, Cliehmeres, JuneffieDe-

lanes, all Wool Reps, Sack -.Flannels and plaid Goode
of- everydeecrlptlon and-at elrpriccs. 'For a splendid
'assortment 'of Dress Gothitilmilat

`HENRY & STINE'S

SHAWLS ! SHAW'L'S I-1
'Broth& Square nod Long ,Shatirls, all 4Vool plaid Long

Shawls, blooming Wool Shawls and a• largo lot ofsquare Wool Shawlsoffered,it low prices by
RENEY & STINE.

MEN'S AND. BOYS' WEAR
Clothe, Casabrieies., Battiustp, Union Casaknera,.Ken-

tucky Jeans, Ermine Clbtha, .auct an araortment Beater
Ototba, which will be pffore# at teduced prices by

Lebanon, Nov. 6,561. - LIKSRY & STIKE.

Lebanon Fema e Seminary.
RACHEL F. ROSS, Principal.
JULIA ROBS, 'Museinl Department.
Mrs. ?L A. J.-J0U...50N, Drawing.

THE NINTH SESSION mill commence September 3,latio. 'This School Is designed to elevate the stand-
ard offemale education, and to offer superior advanta-gesat a mode: ate cost. The-school year is divided intotwo Fevsions of ilve months each. Charge per master),from 7% to le dollars, according to the, studios -of thescholar. Extra for Mnsie, French, iml In, and Ocrinan.Particular attention giVen to the musical depart-ment. Instruction upon the Piano, Meindetea and 0 al-
tar and iu Singing. .Poptte'.no?' Mninected with theSchool will be waited upon at their homes, when deeir-edsand at the usual rates.

Early application should be made to
: E. J. STINE, cr

J. W. HISIL
Board of Directors:

B. J. STINE,D. 9. 'IA11310:413, J. W. IfISII,
. JOHN IIEILY, O. OREENAWALT,0. D. OLONINOER, JOSIAH. FLINCH,

ISAAC DEC/ELBE.
Lebanon, Aug. 21, l itll.,
LebanonDeparilit Hank.Combertand street, one door cast of Dirmany'f-Hotei.

WILL pay the following RATES, ..ofiEfT.dEEST onDEPOSITS,
Per 1 year,and longer, 6 per cent. per annum;For 6 months and longer, I. per cent- per annum;For months, and longer, 4 per cant. per annum;requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest.paid infull for the Deposits from the date of;deposit to the dateof withdrdwal. We will also afford a Metal line of a-commqdatkin to those who may favor uti ,With Depoeirs,payable on demand. Will pay a prespituri on SPANISHand MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also Onold Mexican Dol-lars and Hag/ !Collars. Will make collections on andre.mit to al4 parte of the United Status, the Caisadaa andEurePe; Negotiate Louis, kn., dc., and do ag4ineral EXOHANGE'aItdRANKING DIISINESS.

G. DAWSON COLEMAN, President.Gs°. Ounst, Cashier.
The undersigned, MANAGERS, are individually liableo the extent of their Estates, for all Deposits andotherb4ations of the "LawtonDEPOSIT BANN." .MON CAERE G.G. DAWSON COLEMAN,.JEORGE SIEULLER, LEVI KLINE, ..__JAMES YOUNG, AUGUSTUS BOYD,Lebanon, May 12,1858. axxnuioObElm•

“MarketStreet Hotel,.”
Corner Market and Chestnut Streets, Lehanon.JOHN MATTIIES, Proprietors: .
IiorAVING taken the above Stand, long °coupled byjul, Mr. I.EONARD ZIMMERMAN, I willmare no pitmanmake the Traveling Publ le who atop id it, perfectlycomfortable, and. invite all to give ute *r 1. ThloHouse Is large and well arranged: 'The'Table suppliedWith thebeet seasonable edibles ; the:Thifidoikeird'lththe cboloest Liquors, and the Stabling,lafge and iouL.-niessee. JOHN'"NATTInB. ;.041*3034 iTh,y 1861. . < , .

ENGY &STINE are daily' radelittre fashionableA Dren .o6o.or;suob u Oaselles,Wintamblques, M°-demo, tawaspLoyel /as ofall kindafor travolin_g droll ealMt audits; Silk Crape De SPatite, elt1011:1330and Grey Dross Goods of every description, offered atunusually low prices by HENRY & STINE.
mil' AU the above goods olfereJ at very low prices.

e===

New Boot-and .Shoe. Store:
nlat•tiiiiteftecd atinoureee td' lte'spublicil/it-they

have opened a New Boot=and Shoelit4re, in Market
&me, . Lebanon, two doors south of Bran's Lutheran
WA"church, where they Intend:keeping constantly on

,"hand a generallesortniant OfLadies, Gentlemen,
Misses, Boys ittrehildren's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &e.,
all of which will be made up in style and quality no t
to be strpassed by any other workmen in the country.
No effort shall be spared.to please and satisfy all who
may favor them with their orders, and their charges
will be as reasonable as possible, compatible with fair
remuneration.

They also keep e'lltrgo stodk or.
HOME MADE WORK,

which is warranted to berie represented,
The publicare layIted to call and examine their stock

previous to purchasing.
Sir Repairing done on short notice and at roahlfittMe

rata. ANDREW IIIOORE'.
Lebparn i.Febraary 20,1802

SAMUEL R. SHIRK

GEO. L. ATKIN& .11(0. T. 41518,5.
1,. ATKINS-le Bro..

rif XVII*- united ITthe BOOT- sad !lAA
and from theit deterininationto be pin:lanai, find

make none but the beet work, they feenike solleithig
a largelif public petrel:4o. 'Merrill alisityi be found
nearlyWSTAND,ir....lbsztinne,,)iniirdrkdStreeteppositeMoto'•M's Thitet, where they twillbe
ready to serve, and'rtanuie their Customers:

They have nowon hand a large ersoirtment. of
BOOTS, anon; TRUNgB.

CARPET BAGS; &0., whichCieg Offerat reduced prices,
431P, Persona dealingat this SHOE STORE, can be

suited withREADY-MADE WORK,or have it mode to
order. .Sativrocarm 4 ahocrys toorroufed. .„

Air Particular'ittatitifittgivento the rafturßlNG
Boots.and Shoes. ,tabifildn, 3nly 1,86i.
A MINS &8R0.% NewBoot and StioelitOtilikitted

ANIL up in good order for comfortend convenience, both
for ladies and Gentlemen.
A TRIMS & BRO.'S New Boot and ShoeStine is fitted

.th.. up in good order for cetofortand convenienoe, both
for Ladies emd,Gentlemen..
A TKINS k tlitO. promise to be punctual, and will on

deavor t. please_all who may coilonthem for Boots
and Shoes •

REMO VAL.
D A MeL

BOOT A' SIIOE STORE,
llbeen removed "to his newresidence, in-Cont-

ertandstreet, 3 ionare West from hie old stand,
and opposite the office of Dr. C. D. Gloninger,

'LEBANON, PA.
lld tins' just opened a large and 'desirable dock of

wet l•roado Boots and Shoes. Ladies' Kid Salters at $1 25;
Ladies' -Lace Bootees:$1.50; for Mimes. $1; CoarseMen's Boots for $2.50; Illen's Gaiters ; for Boys $1.75
t0152.50 ; for Childran $1.144 to $1.132. 14.Ahro'a large variety of Overvhoes, Trunks, Traveling
Dogs, Sc. Come; sea, and judge-16r yourselves.

Lebanon, Nov.20, '6l. DANIEL CRANEF.
---141300 t and Shoe -Store.

„ . . JACOB.163141,:raiiiik(tilltTn.
' - 'fOritia die pithiti that halal!edfdln-

nes - his extenitive estabniftient in
.111.,„ ellilli 'his neiv,lniildidlriln Curnbeiland et.,'sb., • . wherecht°Io.tth°W. P*IIHeretofore 'sto'render olhal. 1samem.hmayfavor him with their custom. 'lleinvites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and SIMESand every one who
wishes to purehase.faehionable. Arid, dnOle ertkelturrnhie line, to calf-aid 01.a.telne,`f6r' kliemidlides, lb lir&and Tailed. Stbok. ' - . ••

He is determineeto 'imipass all ocmpetitlon in the
manufacture ofevery, article in thtbusinemi;sultable for
any Market in'the Union. A dao•care taken:in regard
to materials and workinanship; none ht.the best quail•
ty LEATHER and other materials ere-Used,and none
but the beat workmen are employed -

P. B.—lie returns hie sincere thanks to hi;ftienda for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
He hopee bystrict attention to buyiness and endeavoring
to please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-
ronage- '

- [Lebianon.July 3.1881.

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

Bootgi Shot's, AllatsCrips 41Pc,
FOR SPRING AND SONINIIER`

rrilig undersigned having opened his SPRING AND
1 SUMMER

, , ,P VairitignilinErLrilL MS and

and handsomest styles and best finish,
wouldrespectfullyinvite ail hisoldfriends Verld

and customers, and others, who wish to buy the bestar-ticles in his line at the lowest.priees at his store in
Walnut.St.- newt to the County Prison.r
It is not necessary to enumerate particular articled,

tor hiantock embraces everything for Ladies, Gentle-man, Girls, Boys and Childrenthat can be called for In
this department of business. TheLadies particularly,
Will find a choice selection Of all thehandsomest and let.
eststyles of Shows. Gaiters, &C. SheasshrtotentofRats,

.Cape, TrtilitMlniVitlikeg :Btigs,. &c., have 'Been selected
-with great care. Call soon and obtain a barr.ain.

JOS. BOWMAN.
let. Measures taken and work made to order.
Lebanan, May 8,4881. '

-
"

F.loeVatify
FASHIONABLE -BOW AND SHOE DIAFEROZlTErnbettittidlfreet, one Ainor East ofisilleithe Bleck Minim Tbirditfulforthe
very liberal patrepagabitendeiftolUefor thiraliort time
I hivre beeninbuitalses, I would respectfully eolicit a
continuance of the patronegeof the -

.Ple boa, at all tithes a,f asortmetit of BOOTS and
SHOES ofhis own manufactureon hand, which will be
-diFposea of fecsOnabletftxs.

FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, &c.
Those desiring. a neat, well made article, are invited

to give Chlldrens' Floes pt every-,sriety
andchlorlif hind. netriy.Whrkniadelatirder:

AR' All work warranted. Repairing neatly done and
charges made moderate. lLebanon,July 3,1861.

• .. ..,

---")",,.,,-,_4,-'711 I atS- 1----411144e**E"
- UNWERSAL '0 - e-=N, -a \

o‘Wit,re7 . .- try )gitlefil e GOTISH 0... \',4,./..4".,„..,74,.....„4,.. -,41i1Ev` /.11t4100' -.IEn,/
ri`firPystufibib illifibtt.iiititih, freed of -ail the. UM-
il. Ihen-coMpeelifito, such as Opiates,br Einettbrauts,-
which not only run down the....wAtem,liiit 'llelifroy all
chance of cure, will befound on trial topossess the fol-
lowing properties. and to *ldol, the moot valuable testi-
monials may be found in the pamphlets.

For whooping Cough, and as a Soothing Syrup. it
meets every want, and by early nostril! save the largest
proportion of ruptures in children which can be traced
toWhooping Cough. -

In ordinary- Coughs "ata Bronchial Complaints, the
forerunners of CoiniuMpflon,ito splendid tonic proper-
ties make it not only the most perfect enemy to disease,
but builds up and sustains the Ostem, against recur.
rence of the Complaint. `No'uttreery should be""without
it,nor should parentaltilto getalpaciiphlet. to be found
with ail dealers iis `the only way'to do Jostles to its
value.

ifigiNEWELET GNAT.̀4.•TOLIII AVAT ,si
••••

-coer, ~.°,lyre;
on ATImAtoiATE.

rrIIIS great Neuralgic Remedy and Natural Opiate
calls for special attention and interest, being free of

Opium, or preparations of Opium, or .of any hut its
strictly vegetable and medical properties. For Neural-
gia, Rheumatism, Gout, Tooth and Ear Ache, Spinal
Complaints. Bleeding at.Lungs or-Stomach, Rose or Hay
Fever, Catarrh,and ail minor NervousComplaints.

Fcr Loss, of. Sleep, Chronic or Nervous Head Ache,
Sick Head Ache, it )143 no equal, and to which we offerestimonlals frOm.:Undonbted,settices.....--

FeiDeliriernTrem«tui It isa SureRemedy:
ForBowel Complaints, including Cholera Morbus, it

is ,plendidly adapted, in not only removing the pains
lit acting as physic,a great contrast withOpium, which
not only Constipates and drugs;the system, but mikes
the remedy worse than the disease, .

From physicians vre ask" attention, and.-:on 'demand.Formulasor Trial-BiatieBwill be sent, developing in the
Agodyne an Opiate which hailong been-wanted, and in
tlsll•Corigh-Remedy' stint as rest entirely 'on ono central
principle.

Prom havaltai we ask eorrespendtmeo for .Pamphiets
or explanation, without "postage.stampie

For—Large ,Couth Rembdy, 50 cents per.bdttle.
Smt4l
Mu ArtodYne,

25'
50 "

JOIIN lIUNNEWELL,Propr.iotori
-pr.—: CHEMIST AND DHARMACEUTIAT, -

110. 9 CommercialMari,Boston„ Baas.,
For rain by,all nanallehaiteale and retail dealere inorery town and city, anti by.Josepb L..Lemberger. Leb-

anon ; -at Wholniale'byGeo.Ashton, Charlog &

Co., Philad'a. [April 3, 1301.—ty.

Phila. & Reaping Railroad,
ILtbanon Vailley Branch.

--...47`7-111:ff
Two Daily Passeageir Trains to Read-

ing, 'and -Harrisburg.
inLEBANQN, goingBalt to Itrullog at9.16 A. Mp

Pass Longman, going"West to,'llariliburi, at T.04
bL and 12.1010. .

. .

At Ileadiag, laith-trains make 'close connexions for
Philadelphia; Ttinniqua, Diumilfe;' Williams

Blain ingtrain only connects at Reading for Wilkes-
harm, Littston and &Tinton. • '

At Harrisburg, trains Conned With "PcrmayTvania."
“Norther Central,"and "Cterattettand Valley" 'Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore,Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, dc.

ThroaghNickets toLancaster, in lqo. 1 Cars, $l, 60, to
Bai ammo: $l.BO. "'• •

80 lbs. baggage taiamApimeenger.
The &condi:llMMOarsrun pt the abtivaAraine.
Through First Class 'ricketsarrsencedrate to Niagara

Falls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principal
points in the Wen, North Went, and .Canadas; andRmi-
granCTicketo,at lower Pares, to.allabove places, canbe
hadpa appileatkexto the Station Ageat,at Lebanon.Through First.Chus tknipon Tickets,-and 'lliniiirantTickets atred;telf area, to all the principal points inthe Noah. and , and the Canadas.

• 101:0TATI01 TIOKETS,
.191111418 Conponi,-at26 per.bent discount, -betweenany.poinipotestrod, and',

MILEAGE TICIOFIStGood for 2000 miles, between all points, at $l6 atwit-ter FaMilies and Baldness Firms. • .
Up Mraitis leave Philadelphia for Beading,.: Harris.burg Pottsville at 8A. N. and 8,80 and6P. N.

' 41kir Passengers are requeeted to purcliaso tickets be-fore the Trains start. Higher AM, charte4, if paid inSt:wears. • -G. A.. NICGLLII,'.4tily 17,1881. ix weer and atipermtender4.

k. ,UI indSßET4l,4S,Vat*Ohi4lehlik4 .loo;'Skeleton
'SktirteTEnteters,..Sheisbn qnd:ivies:key or other,

goods .ibilidlesamit incelved-andior alnobesper than
the cheapest by . yitY- ak"STileß..

Alnn assortment of Lines Goods for Coats and
, Pant/quer received and offered at Great llama=by ItENTLY .t

SWMMI

ft -it a.Fag
iixtELLkno;rtaigiSA inedichttfaciiii4 that .i.'•hatEry

If dinner cannot_le worked of the stomach by
reading “Pardon''.c.Digted.' -It to a fact of eguai au-
thority that_.

Reines stein lirothOni,
OPPOSITE THE 001.TETIFOUSE,
anailing Ready made Clothinearthar 'ONvninann
factoring, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Valices, Vrileoling
Saga, Umbrellas, Pistols, Revolvers, Peril:nen:has and
Purses, and all kinds of Fancy Goods, withmit welting
for high bidders.

SHAWL PINE. ~,

for Gentlemen and Spring Pins for Soidiers' Blankets ,
at REG ZENSTET N BROTHERS,

tehation, N0v..6, '6l. 'apposite the Court House.
- TAILORING.

REMOVAL.
LCIRN2O ROIIR2II, medic' respectfully norm

the eitizehe Leheiioix sad Clcluity that he linsremoved' his" TAII4OfttNO ZSTABLISIDIENT - tite.
north Lebetion;lciltie building hetweeti-telidiraldi's
store sadfitiogeesligrter star", Stimides
tel, la Cen2berledd street;-:pohecon. Theriteenage of
hisold costimeis; as well as the public In signal, is
solibited, to whoiti.sitlitection will be' gliou.

Lebanon, Yobruaty 104

lorEitellAAT TAILORING..
S.ICAKBAY & 13ifQ, in runeleit bitildlogiooraer

O. of Casaba:land street sad Doe alley, have .oxhead sod for sale,tetber by the yard or made to order,
a large lot of

CLOTHS,
CASSUAiRES, and

V,L'S TINGS,
well selected from Good Rouses. Good Fits and ,sub.
stsitriel making: guaranteed to all. alai:wile:di:sr:
attire; anvatic Gloves, Hosiery, Suspenders, ,Fitucy andPlan Linen nirts,'Under shirts itd ittad'ete.

S. 8. S.ABISEY & *BRO.
Lebanon, August 18151.

Fashioitalile Tailoring!
lI.EMOVAL. '

Air,CRAM MOYFMAN Would - ,respii•.-,ifallyinfer'm
IV.lthe Citizens of Lebanon, tbet..he.,has„ REMOVED
hie TAILORING Business to Cittaberlarid Street, two
deers _Beat of Market Street, and . opposite the Eagle
Motel, where' all persons :who what garments' made
rip in the most faehionablestyle andbest manner, are in
v.ited to ' - _

TO TAILORSI—Just reeelvedladfor.aite the-N.Tork
and Philadelphln ItoperfWalingeltiammer Haehlona.
Wore wialfingllie FaitliollB should let „the entwriber
kaaw'of.tha fact, 2,6thatbe can make Msimangentents
actorcUngly. MIOII/EL .1101.7MAN:

Lebanon, April 10, 1881. ' -

R
LlVill be sold at

•• -
-

ExtrOinelv.-Low
ABER, one of the. firm of Reber; & Bros., has

g tag.* the stock or Ready:road° Cloildng at the
appraisenithtti *hich'tvilVenable brut to Bell lower than
anywhere - ehie can be bated. Call and tied fOr your;
selves before yOU,nudre-your,V4ll -putcliiteu

1S„. THREE DOORS inn FROM COIIRT"trottas.
Lebanon, Sept. de, 18E1. • RESKY RARER:

FITS
H. Rl4,d.Y. linslandied 'lds No. 1 Toiloring
Establiehindnt toNe. 3`Noith Walnut strest,-two

_doors northof George &-Pyle's store, and ,directly op
podia MeV-oat House, up starswhere he will &Min

no to manufactureall articlen in his Noe -with
~neatuate anddiepateb.. Pertinnineattention will
) paid , to ending and ,Par

children's cloth-
&c., fre solicits a continuance of thevery liberakpatronve thus fat'extended by the citizens

ofLebanon and vicinity. All kinds .of stitching.&tie
on scions/401e terms on one .of 51.-Singerts Sewing
Dierbinee. Ali work warranted and entire satisfaction
guaranteed." - [Lebanon, July 3,1861.

Wr, Falter aocht's Mill.
TAB,subscribers respectfully informthe public that

they hare entirelYrettuilttbe Mill on the little Swa-
ta-ra, formerlyknown as 4.Btraw's" and letwr,as "Wen-
gores," about onwfourth of a mile from '.llMiesloWn,

• Lebanon county, Ea.; thattbiey have it •now in complete
running order, and are prepared to furnish customers
regularly with a very superior article

110110111..Y11R
of

lIIIPIIII—‘IL.-
ascheap- a it can boobtainelfromany' dtbergotirce.—
Thcy keirPs also on band:and for sale at the lowest cash
prices CIIOP,'BRAM; SHORTS, &c. They arealsO pric
pared to doall klnda•of CIISTOMISIte Woes, for Faimers
and others,at the very shortest pOssible notice and in
vita all to give' them •a'ltial.. The machinery of the
Mill is entirely, new and •of-the-latest and most law
primed kind. Bistriceattention to business and, fait
dealing'they hope to Merit a share of publicpatron4i.
WHEAT .R:YEt. oaRN ‘OAITS 44C
bought, for *hi& the'highest 'Lebanon Market prices
will be paid:

Nov. 20,1861'
teRAMU&,WALTEN
WILLIAM,FOCUS

AX. !SEEM WA, 9416#71A.N. . D. S. sotto.
1 r M

Cheap CaMh Store,- fiitit'ff- itifiling` and
Grain Bushzess:

rinrE untilittned haiittg'fordiettitpaitherAlifpirt the
J_ MERCANTILv,. mi,LLING-AND (MUMS; DUST-

NESS, would ruipectftilly'invite„the -attention of theDahlia to their establishmentis.;-They,will-eantiue to.lieep, at the isteitaint9( sumix LONG, sweet corn.plate eine*. of all,kinds of.000ps usually -:kept in a
country store'which they will retail 'Cheap Ca 811,or COUNTRYPRODUCE. They also wantto btu for
cash

0100 Bu3hels WIIRAT ,

30,000 ilu-shls of RYE,
20,000 Bushels of CORN,

23 000 Bushels cif :OATS.
Poi which they will paythe biabrist Market Prices',
They will also-take GILAIN oilBTotraiti ' The *Minima
always doba¢fl kad eep litthero West iirciis,'GT/leri.liythirlitnit'iustiVer byllutran; 'all kinds of MILL PliBM,.SALT,TVAVriIIi;Xe. ' • "-

sor They solicitthh`thiiiness*Wr all their old friends`athrthecfptittlie;and will endeavor to deal on
eta' and just principles as will: ive satisfaction to

• ' ' SUNK, MESSAMAN
North Lebanali, 3Sareb 13,T661. •

vsriiiited to any,
KA!rinn BTJ SHELS.
CIV,VI.PJSO,OOO bushels CORN;

5%000 bushels QATS ;
•

, . 50,000 bushels WEPT.AWN CLOVERSEED, TIMOTHY SEED,llaugebdAorwhish,tbe highest CASHprle6Bl7till`bi paid at the Leb-
anon Valley itailtbltdPePbt, Libitum!:

. GEORGE ROFFMAN.Lebanon, JuliriTt 1861.

Seed Wanted.
market. fne

TIMOTHY SEED, • "

CLOWE ,ERE,LA-XiMb,
61 jllO 1011. iA ntii-ketflifliftE;
•ITring itimmediately, ABRAM STRICKLER.'Lcilapoil,:B4tenitgr.4, '61.-- . - . -

WEIGritY.
General Commission Merchants,

FOlt :THE BALE OF

Flour, Grain, Seed, Dried Fruit, <But
ter, Eggs; .cheese,Poultryi ttc., &c.

102 WARREN ST., NEW YORK.
0. WRIGLEY. M. ERGRIEE.

=

:Chapman, Lyon & Noys,-New York;Peek; McKnight,
Iteiding, Pa.; Ww..lkl..Breelin, Lebanon, Pa.; If, ILAliens hexington, Ky.; Willtani -Selfridge.-btew'York;
L. Betz, Cnton, Ohio; -Kauffman & Kissinger. Avail-
ing, Pa.; .Tonee & Shepard, New Yoilt ; W. O. Curry

Pa.; JohnStiles, Allentown, ra:tuft
4LIJAWLOBOABBE. JOBB O. GAUL. JAB.= GABEL

Door, Sash -and Steanillaning
Located ,on tbi Steam-Hottss Roo4 iticr:.elortherianci
fling nnddrsigned respectfully ca.fp

thepublic hi gdheral,:thit
still manufacture and keep.- on hail& i pp; ,•-v.
DooroSash,.Sbotter,filhids; Tlooringi rrrnr.'"VPeafher Boards, d-, 'Gee :Sfring

• Mouldings`;of ell aleee;Wash-Bo it'd's, eating,' Surbace,
Cornices, and' all kftlds.tif MATERIALS
for Houses. 3VsalsoeimdtAbt,the acid moot ith-
proved Starr' Ciaing and' gaud Aldlflig, a/table ;for
lake aYtil smolt-buildings.

We now invite .Pariners-clileelianies "and Builders to
Can and examine our seeele,'whieli we. will warrant' to
give entire eatianietiortVI all who may rarer the under-
signedwith their'castottt:tONGAO2IE,-03.2,iitt "drWittfli'llElt.'Lebanon, October 9,1861.

,r,s.—There is also all, kinds of 'I9;I4N.ING at_ the
ishtne Picini)* Sateirig, -prOiaptly done -for
those tile?, may Mnnsh Lumber,

YOUNG -: LALIV RE CE.
rimiE UNDERSIGNED. rould .inform Farmers -and

others that his iselt-biIidSTALLIOIf will stand for
Baileethin season, itthtilOw:Priee $5. to ensure

mare with foalat thefollowing places;

Prom the Zd day of March. until the sth
40.4, day-0 Ja1y0.862, at the followingplaces :

The first week, froria Monday until Friday
afternoon, at the stable ofHellies (David Smith's) Inn,
1 mile East from Youvipa; and 4 miles West from Leh-

The 2d weelt, frOurlitorrday Until Friday afternoon,
at the -stable ofChristopher Balmy. M. _West Myers.
town, Jackson toWnship, ft miles Bast from Lebanon,
-And every Saturdayat the stable of the Keeper D.

Seitairt, near, the, Toll Gate, one mile East from Leba-
non, thus -changing every week during the season. All
the abode placusure on the Berko and Dauphin turn.
pike
a' ForDirtWparticulars see handbills.

P. STEINBIETZ,'Ortner.
Mina. &MISR; 'Copper. [Antiville,-Feb'y 6,'62.

IF YOU WANT

COTOCEIMPLE of yourself or friend, the beet are
'tobelad at-DAILY'S Gallery, next door to the

Deposit-Pant.

IF YOUWANT
edallionor Pit, calllatDAl-Ar 4 PICTUREfYRive.xor"t, kr

door to the -Lebanon-Deposit
,

NEW LIVERY STAPLE•

aiktereYpedoreopeettielly .lutermMankye,that
I, 'Veinedn low uvlstrizt /ars.

Hotkl ),lnisrket'stait,,Ub•
Anon, miters.Ate. :Vllkeep lupeptibilekeennituudisikmitle
oP noApics4tpd

_Will keep gentle ank.gookjirlinitkilteee,undllinnlsomeauk safe, Vehicles. Also, 'cattifil Drives*furnished when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for Farther, fie.

%Lebanon, July 17,1861. 3AMES 31 ARCH.

NM!

D. a-A-kitAlto-10
• WiIdbASAI;E- 4TD

DRUG STO •

Ras been Removed to his' New Building. on Cumber
land Street, opposite theEagle Buildings,

Lebanon, Pa.
mil F. subscriber respectfully.anMoince abir ac;:jusin-
-1 wires and the public in.gsnoral, that he has con-
stantly on hand a large stock of

DR UGS, PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, DYE-STUFFS.

VARNISHES, s TURPENTINE,
GLASS-WARE, BRUSHES,

HAIR-OILS, • EXTRACTS,
Burning Fluid, Surilcal Inefigimentri, Toilet Soaps Se-
gare, Tobacco, dc. Also.a variety of-Panay Article; too
numerous to, mention, which he offerkat cotes, and
warrants the qualities of the articles'he rektrett. ,.Pnrcheisers2wUl Flossie romantics' thli, eltoffuEia the
qualitieentid•prioee ofhie pail—ha*Onrcheaing els*
where. AarPhysicianevreseriptloat and family reel-
pteoareinDy compone e4, at all Inouni..oftlutAny_or
night,by ceiling at the Drug Store, opfkudte the Eagle
/3 uildings.

On lissudayi the 'Store will be epeusi for the cord-
paMding oteesieriptiona' between ths bobs. of 7 and
10o'clock, A. E1.,12 and 1, and 4 and 6 P. H.

Lebanon, Dec. 9„18117z • DAVID, S..RABER.

_k.E.MBERC.ER'S
DRUGSTORE
TN -MEDICINES 'QUALITY IS OF

•FTP-ST IMPORTANCE.
. •. .

.
delpr tia MCol3Ellirge E olti Pharmridaarieley.ooffi?rse Phila-
delphia

Cittlezmeni ale: "L eb oatnhoen.ti ar n e dt
FCOmba or Ivory, Shell, Horn ;and India Rubber.
c" PURR 'SPICES. ' PURE' SPICES: ,all Pure 4ibiele and ground Spices are offered fbr
Wsalein large and small quantities at

13 • GARDEN SEEDS,

a PURE belection •of Drugs,• Medicines andiqUi:li-tityutioinfP lerf.cmuri' m7r;
and Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the
best manufacture. lnthe -coqntry.,: and alarm!,
variety of Tobiti lii!naftes,"nil; Minh 4'lothes
and Hair Bittitios. Poe-nat. T.liiiet.find 'Fine

.• LBMBERGEIV6 Drug Store.

ig -':' :TtCVER' SEtDS, "'

"'Yoiritill Ilidliiiall assortment acid *a largelid varietysd BREl3ll.„Clardensenciatiower Seeds_at
me : LEMBERG ER'S.

ik lwCortderoedL e, ConcontratedLye, Soda dab,and Potash In. ,apilkiimallfluaittitieiat,...LP,s.l3Eltha - o'o g-6tore.Vt'a/bing Sala, Iliaihrg Soda, Pearl Ash;Sal•
:ratue, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
to largo and small quantitiesat

LEMBERGER'S Drag Store.
,y.youareitk mant of, good Washing.Soap.pure White'or red Caetlle Iteip,'Ciipitr; Soap.

Eraslre Soilislo'ffthore greastispbts, superiorSlitriftglidip,iniy tlie7samo at
LEM BEAGER'S.1 - - -

Do want's'.gcod'ilite'Toniet somethingl
tomekeritebStfatriri tijapanse: the head, and
to prevent mini* tboltiniryard° •

. - Writ DEMBERO EIVS.
;TRUSSES!.

. Thcaillieted areviiiptisidad -to esti and exam•
file my etbck of Trusses, Stipporters, Ac., corn•
prisinga variety oelfanullseture. • •

"Marsh's" Debnine "Improved Sal! Au
noting Pad Tress."

"Marsh'a" CattimenJai -Bandage:
_

An invaluable article for the purpose.-
If you are imwant ofanktottlgi %above you

can La suited at. _ ..•' LEMBERGI ERI3 Drug Store.
Pure

The genuine article tor iedicinarPurposes
to be bad in all its Purity at.

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,
• Opposite the Market liana,

Anything yciu want. that -is kept_ in a Well
'conducted First clues Drug Store, eaube turn•
Jelled you by

" LEM BEROE
,

-
"

~Chemist andApothecary.l,Feeling thankful for the very liberil patron
age thus farreceived from the Physicians, Me
pants,and Citizensof Lebanon,and sairound-Inge, regalia solicit a,sbara, promising, to use

every effort to pleaseall.
Isis-Special attention . given to PnvstaieN'sPaasciurnons and FAMILY Itzcinkss,-, and all

medielde.distieigett liVernsted PAR,Ei-itivraye
as good aseili be obraittba 'atbriVhere, had 'sold
to suit the times. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGER,..
Dinggist, Chemistand Apotitedary,

• Feb. 15, row. Itartist: gtr,Set;iieStfoitia,

Okestel."
F-QTROTSEN 117"1

FOR VTR PRpTNTiON VOW% OP

H
P

.Consumption' Asthma, Chronic .Bronchitis,
Nervous Prostration, General Debility,

Dyspepsia, SetUfula, Marasmus, Loss
of Appetite, Neuralgia Female

Complaints; and. all Disorders
;,•••bf ,the Ney,you3and Blood

• Systems.
ThtsRemedy has obtained a great repntat ion fin' iSost

.RXTRAORDINARY CURES IN ALI, STAG ES OF
OONSIUSIPTION,, fecinultnendi!ct Atititix Vied-sand Physicians in the Ithit&Sedtes EtirOP '&—har-
Ing.been,used .with SIMMS UNiAItALLELiti IN.sas AN-
NALS OP MEDICINE.

The ifypophosphites havo a.tiro-fold and sPeciftc an.
tien.: on the one band, Inertia:ging the' principle which
CONSTITUTES NERVOUS ENERGY, and on the other,
,being the MOST POWERFUL BLOOD .OBNBRATILTAGENTS KNOWN,

. In ,dases Of Yerddianibebilitir;-or
iPrtittrtition of the •Vital,Poloers; from billy cau se, this
Remedy has no superior.

"Wincheiter's Cfesutine Tiepartition"
Is the only reliable ferns of the EITPOPHORPUITLS, wade
after the Original Formula of Dr. Churchill.

sir- INQUIRE FOR AND USE NO OTIIER!
lair A FAIR TTIAL. IS A CERTAIN CURE igt
, PRICEB.: ,-In 7 dz. Bottles; Bottles for

$5. Is 18 oz. Bottles, Vl.-'—Three for $5. Circulars
TrAlla. Bold by all respectable Druggiste, and at the1161bVitteralI;;ldiatiln thelinited Steal, Ity

WINCIIEBTER, taJcilin.St- N. f. .• • . .

• • -*A. aptama- RILIIRDY FOR
Spermatorthea. •of - Seminal Weakness, and

Genital Irritability in either Sex.
This ?ilalsdy, the terrible consequences of which are

too well known to require more than a hare allusion to
them, is one of the most insidious, end therefore dan-
geinue, of all the long catalogue ofhuman ills. It saps
the very erring@ of Life, rapidly undermines the eon-
etitution, and sinks the unhappy victim Into imbecility
and a premature gravel From one tosix boxes of the
SPECIFIC PILL are generally sufficient to effect a
permanent cure In the meet aggravated. eases, Whether
COII6TINTIbITAt, or arising from Annex or }sowers.

MEDICAL tI:OI3IgNY
t'We believe trio be, in the trestineut of &parriedfor-

rhea, as near a Specific as any medicine OAXI be."—U.
Kerro, M. D. [Am. Jour. of Medical Science. .
"I have fOund them all that conld be deal*. Their

effect baa been tru}y wonderful. I used them in case of
Sperm4orrhea of lo4ratarutiat..which iiisabeen ,under
treatment kir Yeailf. I think thren boxes will complete

cure."—E. I/Ickes, M. D.
Itl6:This hi aota IlenifeplithieMen)edy.., not iS t'hereany mercury or other deleterbsui ingredient combined

with it.
PRICE per Box. Sic Boxes for $5, b .y I, pre.

paid. Forside by ail respectable Druggists, and at the
sble General Depot in the Wilted States. by

J. WINCHESTER, 86 John St.. N. Y.
Octoicsr'

Watches, Jewelry and- Sil-
ver Ware.: '„

WIZOLESALE AND RETAfili.

• STBLLWAGBN & BRO,,No. 832 llarkotStreet, 1 door below 7th, Philadelphia.
Mareh.27, 1861.-ly.

D liE SLEW S
HAIR JEWELRY STORENo. 208 North Bth Street, above Race, Philta,
ON hand. and fbr sale, a choice assortment of super!.

or patterne,—and wlll PLAIT TO ORABR, Bneoa.arm BAR Amos, FINGER RlNds, BREAST Pine, °sows,11188Liesa, VEST and GUARD CRAINS, &c.,
Orders enclosing theerbair to be platted,,toay bo

vent, by. mall. (Aye& draifingasnear as ';you coo ODpaper and enelees each aronanCaii yon isay•thoose topar Cost te followel—Ear.RlV.s2 to $8; 'Breast Plus
$$ to8t: Pinter Maas cetalikttllg.6o;,l7eisfObelnaStl,bo $7, Neeklaoess2,ttWO.. • •

4 HMatiptainto ediarone;* .1114.11•TlrtnaliirOld gold alul,Slliap.bjitukirat tair-Atiit... •
..

•
•June 19, 1881. .

Llolt Bargainer in Gentlemen'', and Boyer' Wear rie•er;ecall at theCbeap 9 ton. of ILEX al'.

NEW___=JcIURNITURESTORE0041BEB. JAND STREET, .EAST LEBANON.. •

• • .11Teady Opposite Blible-S Hotel.
. rillinanbeAriber again-calla attention to lila full and

..1. aplendleaasOrt.ment of all kinds 'of FURNITURE
and OHAIDS, inch.gm Bureau., Secretaries, pogo,
Itookcaseii, Sofas, Lounges. Jenny Lind and Collage

' Bedsteads,antiall other artieles'in him line.
YOUNG DEOINNERS

Take particular notice that you don't mien the place,
for you can buy CHEAPER there than at any other

place In the borough of Lebanon. Ilia fur-

atniturc is all of his own manufacture, and
• warranted tobe substantial. Come and,' udge
for yoursolsea. You will find a I.A.ncir,

AND SPLENDID STOCK always on hand to !snit any
customer, and you will and that ynu Can boy cheaper
there-than at'aurothie place. • Remember the plains,
end Come ono, Comoall, and save your money.

Air AU Furnitnre will be delivered free, in good
cure. A. LIERSTIBERGER.

Lehanori„Dooomber 250E61.
atd,llll7llC7-'

CABIN*T..,.WAREIRO,OIIIS,_
South-east- corner- of ..garlot Square,'

NORTH LEBANON. BOROUGH.
*tinny inform the public that

beat auortmeut of READY.
bSFQSINTTQRE and Chairs
r offered to the Public of

banon county. Re has now
hind, at bia Warwroonta, a
sndid assortment ofgadd and
Attu:dial Furniture—Parlor,
:tag* and Chamber---oonalst.

Befaa.Tite-a-Tetee, Loan-
, Whatmotai Parlor, Centre
-, Card and CommonTable',
meant, do., MIAMI, BET.

Amon and .Rockltig, Looking
ENT BED SPRING mado and

for este Wt-a reduced price. It la very attperlor.
43- COFFINS made and Funerals , at the

shortest:in:Mei. -

JOIINF.ARNOLD.
North 'Lebanon borough, Oet.-30. '6l: •

OWEl . • . -

N6n•Cilifrinet)Wirre Rodnis arid , Chair
,

Aftrkei BC, delifi;orriiirtitof the L. •T'aReg27.4ffrood. -
Largest Manufectory,And Best--Assoitmentof

ITA,NiTtIRE and CHAIRS, in the county.
BE public Mrespectfriry regnant-

ed to bear In mind that at theseeWail,Roomswillbefoetid' thebest'
assortment of FAeRIONABLE gildRAND
lona FURNITURE and CRAMS. Persons, in want ofanykind would bust call (cid examine his stock before'
.purebeelog eleerhine. Which; (being,ail of. hilt own
work) he trayrants.to-be better than any offered in this
place. Pikes will be Tanta ttianitt shy other pluck,
eithei.in-tfieBorough or county. of Lebanon. . •

All orders promptly attended to, end speedily execu-
ted at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing- Forriltuee from him will be.
accommedAted by baring it deliyored to tb. em, to any
part orle cdnuty, rave or cusnift.,and-wlthout the
least inj fy;tis he bee procured. ono ofthe liest'•eush-
ionedfurtulaie*Magdiu, capocially for that purpose.

IS. COFFINS made to order, and funeralsattended
0t the shortest notice. [lAilssimip ISept. 13, 1880.

.NEW CABINET AND -CLUB
...

-. --IVIANUFA(':TORY:-.--.'..TltElobertber respectftllly Informs the publie tlies
berm the laigest iiid. best assortment el; FURNI,

TURK and CHAIRS, ever aired to the public of Leto.
anon'cottity. lie has on band -at hie Cabinet-Ware-
roaniltri in North Lebanon Borough. nearly napes*
Ecile,ita:llidel. end a few dokire !moth of-Bernier's, a.
splendld'easeittnent of good, etiVettapial and fashionli,
bigParlor, Cottage and Obambei URNITURE; tem
elating of SOFAS, TETE-A-TETWLOUNGES, WHAT-

acpHOTS,Parlor, Centrt Pier, Cardfind Common
TABLES; Dressing and CommenBUREAUS;

•
" Bedsteads, Work-Staos,. Wasb-Stands, cud

Kitchen Furniture of all kinds. Also, a
large cod elegant variety of FKKKOR BACK, SPHXNO
SEATED CHAIRS, Coalmen'Spring Seated CHAIRS: atlItlnde_cif..SpOng Srated,AKOOKKEIL'.;Alio :.,Whidior—_,
Carießeatedzand CommortCHATBS andtKOOKERS O
every description.

air; Akl,Goods sold LOW. awl WARRANTED.to evesatieirattiotr: a.
Persoua desirous of knowing the character of the

goods herooffered for sale, Can be fullyriatisliod of their
durability. by reference to those for whom ho has man-
ufacturedor to whom sold.Ord 'Furniture and Chairs AEPAIR.PII) and VAR-
NISHED.' ' . • • • •• • •

N.- .B.—COFFINS made and FUNERALS attended atthe ahortoat notice. 'JOSEPH BOWMAN.North Lebanon:September
TAK E NATIVE. - -Bou.DEria will do well Sy callingbn.J. 11. Basssuia

Arent as he is prepared to do' all' kinds ofTni-
,ROOFING, SPOUTING and 'TOE WORK generally, at
the -very lowest' prices. lie 'alio has on hand a laite
and good assortment of all Iclttdsi of TIN WARE, and

' 61. the rehst 1113pivyr ld Gin smiling, COOKSTOVES nhd PARLOR' ETOVES. 'Also, all the
'different-and latest improfeltltANOES AND
HEATERS, of ell. kinds. .11a:Zso* keeps ccn

statlY unhand a larteitoci if llllVinik hiROOFING,
SLATE, which ho offal ,dt'lthrprido ihilis they can be
bought of anyother alatelpefi'lh th qe"chunty.

lbs.'lVA.R.E.ROOMS—Ohrodebr. Sbilifi,of The "Back
-DoteliP.WalhEit Stielt,'Whett,-Pa: • : ' •
-' Lebaiwn,,D*Sillbdr '9..,41181. - e.,.r • ...,. •• ••

Stoves; , StQvel; 7;.l4toirttg.
mw.ois the Ulna 'to buy your STUES:hildra cold

winter lei 'Aid thebet add dbeallidiCylace to
at the .

Lebanon Stoire, lid Shoot Iron' lianufae-
. tor, of Jamesi'kexfdoor to the Lebanonliank „where'can. ballad the

and, beat aisortmeiHaf pAjiLiOlt, .14.A;L14, and
.COOKINCrSTOVES, ever oft4edinlobanon:Cis burn-ers for Parlors or Bed Midi redf.bje .own`htaki; with
a 'general assortment of,Plirldr'STOVES,,..ond a large
variety of the boat CookingAtlivis cdilitty or tar•

ongh, which he warrants to bake or roost. ,
WASH 801L13119 constantly, On hand Orin Slats),mid the hest material. • , -
'COAL BUCKETS—thelargest aseortinoist, thsitaay.

lest Iron, and the best madein Lebanon.
Alen, a large stock of TIN WARE, Made.of the,time

material and in a worknianilk• mattnni. As. ho le.apractical Workman, andbas had enexperibuce'OT twen-
ty-five years: hp feelasbnfident that lie an give genCialeatiafactiou.

Ho takes thklboilloa of returning his thatilia; 'AO his
numerous customers for..thdirsunporA,Abd ho
hopes, by efiletty attending to his Wit bhirilais -andlettingother people's alone, to dill receteii a eltare —ofpublic patronage. • _ *JAIIR).3 . "ROCARS.Lebanon, Noremberl,lB6o...- •Akir Particular attention pabli linitliadaof,JOtanto,such as Roffing, Spouting,'&e.,,l44lll.W.nak warranted.

REMOVALt: -NORTH 1,3134. v ON'- .*addle and illaniessAlliumes-,

•faci ,torr. , •.uticititilighlid has 'Removed •
1 Ufa iggilleiV`-and Harness "f‘111P"Ydantifaetory to efew dooraSonthof the old place, to the large roomlately occupied by Billman a Bro. as , -

a Liquor store, :where be wilt be happy to small his oldfriendsand 'customers, and where be has increased fa-cilities for attending 1 o all the departments of his bual:news. Being determined tobo behind no Othsfyitablish-meet in' hie Abilities to accommodate tinstomerS, hehas spared neither pains nor orpense to obtainand makehiMyclivgr,of ores jinedenn,imptpueormMinithe bu-eatus al, thA aievlcirbf. tiffbefirklrSeciVltttliberal Wages wisuid- commind. Ile will keep a largestock on hand, and manufactureat the shortest notice,all descriptioni of 11.12iNESS, such as
Saddles;• -Bridles, Carriage Harness, ofall kinds-? heavy Harness, • BuggyWhigs of the best ManufcictiteeBufalo -Robes, Fly Net;
such as Cotton:Worsted,ldnen, and a new kind-likelyinvented; _ltrif/PS of every kind,such Mom Whips,Cart:Whine, dc. • lI AMESofall deecriptions.RALTEß
CHAINS,' botriermade TRACES, &c., &c., allot Which iswill warrant to be equal to any that canbe obtained inany ()Mei:establishmentin the country. All he haltstkiht thoso dashing anything in this lius,Aonid`Callhisplace .and examine his stock. He fools the fulleatconfidence In give entire satisfaction.Aar All Orders thankfully received andproinpily at-tended to. SOLOMON .83aTli.North Lebandil Itoitnigk, April 24, 186/: '

••• IF YOU WANT • - •

kpiorviz.pr.par deceased tr4end,,eniArged • ancolored. Jo oil, call ittlik4Xl3 qa4co..nextdoorto 69 tAlliiiKitiDoPotit Bafik•

REMOVAL:
_ iPIiOTOGRAPUS. . •

Betsy, whereare .you ,gbfisg 'llikt • you aredrissed up so?
- 'lmo going to J. 11.- ICBM In hie NEW Build.log Wolnut.rtreet..to hove my Likeness taken.do yonkb to Helm and not toone of theother'rooms to have It taken I • - • •

cins.-3-Because ,llcfm's Picture/3 are sharjmr, clearerand more truthful than others and nearly Bvdrybody
QlN....ste-fiatt:you tell me whyklapieguret_mativeriorAOOaten/ -• ' • • .

•,..lat..Yes I he had 9:yearsiiiiifluis superiorCameras, and all lie other fixture,' Ole or the mop' Im-provtid kind.
ques.--What kind of Pictures does he take.An.r.—He takes Ambrotypes, and Melainotypes, of allSILOS and superior finish: .and Photographs, from thesmallest np to Life'Size, Plaiw and Cohered in OIL Iletaxed all sites Photographafrom Daguerreotypes of de-ceased persons and has.them•coloreddife like, by one of'Viol:gest Artists. His chatgoa-,are reasonable and hlsrooms are open everyday (expipt aifnllak)froniS o'clock,A.:M. to 6; P. 111,- Don't Ihrger,EEl6l'.9' ROOMS is theplamliou can get the Deat,Pictures. • fJan. 29, 'O2.-

•

- -

,YOXI WANT G0u.14 PICTURES Go 20.RRENNIEWS
SRY LIGHT GALLERY, over 1). g. Ret?er's Drug Store,onCumberland.street, Lebenon, Pa. 77.M.R90TYPY13,,IitZLAINOTYPEB, • 'PERUTYPER, PATTROTrm and Purim.alumni, taken daily, (Sundayexcepted.) 'pricagrerm,....ble and In accordance with the ateri,"style and quality ofthe. moos. Rooms opened from &A. 14440.4, (mock.•-

'

. .Lublin —a, June 2,1858.

TO CONSILTRIpTintEs.
,THE Advertiser;havlng beenrestored to henith in afew weeks by a very simple -remedy, after havingsuffered Sonnet years with a severe lung affection, and•ttint,dread citsease;. Consumption—ls .analogs to makeknown to Itlerenolf aufferers,the means of OM*.To all who desire it, he will lend , a copy of the pre-scription need (free of charge) withthe directions for,preparing and using the, sinne, *Jail they will 'End noat CURE reit ,Coitairtirrioni'Asventk, Baoscitmn, ke.,The only ohlect of 'the a4vertisier In- sending ..the Pre-actiptien keineßttbe afapread MfOrma,eonwhich be conceives tobeinealnble,and he hopestkierfeiEferes wi lLtry hlireXmly,"as-R. will east themitithhig; and 'may throve a tilesilbg.'

EDWARD A. WILSONWitßamsburgh, Kings County, Nov Yor,k.February tit, 1862-3m.

tsE DALtErs
miiirECTOR

The All • True Pain Bxtractor in the
World ! !

-nAgotrALßApt .;x.r.R.Actott. will cure wounds
sr ftll kinds. .

DA UM/4,AM =TRACTOR will subdue all ester-

DALLEY'SVAIN -EXTRACTOr. will: premut end de-
ser9,4iiinAllcation.

DthILBY'SIO 43I4 ESTAACTOP. will mire Rama of all

DALLEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR Oatslsters free of
pain or mark.

BALLETS PALI%p:TRACTOR nautili:Uses all Poisons
Jut-used ,vss,lrraecte or Relptiles.

It will cure broker:
Bev: . je •s.

DALT, •it . • R wilt cure Salt Rheum
. .

Scrofula; !*34,.„ • •DAIMON} ' ACTOR will cure. Chapped
Ilao4o, A e

DALi,ErB PA h 'ACTOR will cure Corns, Car-
buncles, llfe:rit 7140;Ruff'. &c.

No HOUSEKEEPER shonld—ever be without a box
handy for me. The timely use of a single.box may
prove of more value than 100 times its cost.

PARENTS I—lf you have a son, in the Army, send
him a Box of Daley's Pain, Extractor. it may the
means of saving his life, or thetifoof a comrade : for It
will cure wounds ofall kinds Without' path.''fry the
experiment ; if he does not use it, it wills'oost•yon but
utuG .

SISTVIS l-4f youhave a dear Brother In the Army.
sendbins a Box OT Delley'a Pain Extractor; fee It will
cure wbutufs ofall kinds, and it may be the 'mesas of
saving your brother's Bk.

DALIGHTERS !--Ilave yoU a loved one in the Arnv,
whole dearer to you trials life itself? . Saud him a Eck'
of Dailey', Pain Extractor. It will cure wounds of all
kinds, and preventfelammation, and may be the mains
of saving his Life.

READER l—lf you have a friend In the Andy, send
im alinox of Dalley'stdagkal Pain Extractor t It may

be the means of 'Hiving a-life. If you have no conve-
nience for sending It,band hy: Mail. Itlrillseiet yo'a
but 9 cents postage for a 25Ct BoX; and In.llkq proper-
lion for 50 ct. sod 1.00 Box. The large boxes contain
more for the money than the 25 et. Boxes.

NOTICE.—The GALLEY'S, MAGICAL PAIN EX-
TRACTOR will do all and even more than we 'claim it
will, we refer color; VALENTINE MOTT, and litindrieds
of other eminent Physicians and Surgeolui; besides
millions of people all over the land, who have used'ilie
Extractor with never failing success for the • past -20Yeark:IfOn la by ell Druggists, and by •

HALL * BIICKEL Agenti,..
218 Greenwkh Street, New York,

Who.will send a Box, ofeither size, Postage paid. , toany
add,ass In the United States, onreceipt; In money or iu
YostageStanipl; of 25cte. the the small eke, or 60 cts.
and.sl,oo for the medians soollaTge sizes.

January

AVER'S
Saisaparilla

-"POIL'ATRIEVNG THE BLOOD.
And for the.lspoisily cure of the following isomphdlits:.

,

ScroZtal,,nuAS4r.iofitlolasAffections,enell
to Tattiorsi•lllcers, Sores, ErwptionctPustule*, Blotohesi BailieHiatus, jana,all Skin
• • , .• . o.4l(tdOin, 61k Jlthe, 11359:.
.1. I'. ATM & Co. dents: 1 hid it my duty to ae-

kluswiedge •w,lutt your .Furessparilla has clone fur me.
Ile, inkeriteda AseirOftiloui Infection, 1 have suffered
4.unt it itt‘pricatilarisii tor .years. Sometimes it Inuit
Out in. Ulsers (in. my_ hands and arms: eotnetioter, it
stlrned Inward nuiliillidnneted me at thu stontseh.. Twoyear. iigu It hooka tuttsiseasy head Rini eoieretl.nty scalp
aryl-eurs with one soles, .*llllOl woo painful and loathsome
.eyossd &ascription. ...11..kied-tnany usedieines tont several
...drama; hut witlmutrnisioh,rellef from any ilstog.
sari, the-disorder grew worse. At length .1 nes rejoiced
Ni read in the .t.lespel Nlinsienger that .yon had. prepared

ss Is :tiles-alive (Fronmririnn):for 1 knew from your remit-s--lims that. any thing-you made .must ho goed. L.sent to
--iii , l6- mul tussig4 It, and need it 111111 cured me. Is tkook
it, so you advise., in small doses of IL teasprstnrul over e

road used ;hint,bottles. New and 'healthy
Nagar% to film ninkr Hie scab. which after 11

- yla ekin .is now eleart irnil I Wow . 14raythat ilmAirtearseliss gone from my 'widens. Youcan well iseliove Shed I feel what I btu say,ing.when I tell
yssie.e.hat 1 hold yento be one of the upoitieu of.the age,
414.1 remain afargrntufully. Yours.•

ALFIt Ka S. TALLEY.
St.' MatIt(oily's...Plre, hose Or Eris 'relax,
l'lter staid .8/tit ltlienni, Scald 'lead,
Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. tohert M. Preldo writes front Salem, IC.-Y.,1201

Srid.. that ho Itsta cured -an •inveterate caw of
nbielt threntuned to tenni/tate-fatally, by the

Inoncetto„. itimg (What. Sarsaimmirills, amid Orot dangerous
ifalignapf,E..`rysfpelas by:large doves pf the tante; says
he cures the cumaiom F.rirptioas by it constantly.
Bronritoerle, Goitre or Swelled Reek,

Sloan of triaciloct, TeNtio.- write2r:i.„"ll*6ot-U., of your t•fa raoparillo /du-
on the net ,Aytikii.l h'S fie&

aver two „fears..
Le Iteciii;boi.

I 7 1710,-..F.E1r,.rit,1,4,p, Female DIa .Fastesi.,
find.; t'ffainiing, of New York City, wriies ;

iii.At'elffigeftillyenatildiwith-theregtlext of ynrir agent in
wr ilqz I r,,,1!,41 rime Sartnparille a piked excellent
alterative in'VA

en,h n remedy...but experhilly in ) 4tuiere tomitre;
th., seroftilimit diailietix: I hayii oniwl ihnitylnytiter

11.11. r:11.1•A of Ideneurrinea by it, nod eOlllO where dhe com-
plaint wax rattuttli;y-vilerrntion of the trterti.t. The'ideer-
ationglyelt wax Kenn enred. _Nothing within toy knowl-
edge {noels ii Dm theme feint& duningements." .

EllWeixt fl...3lerrow. of Newbury. AM.. writes, " A dnli-
At»ua Ofirion'lODOr01 ,,0W4 of the females. in my Eilltil3:.wlllO, hiul defied all the remedies we could entrloy. has

eompletely cured bY yoni Extlnet
thirldlyelelnis thought nollthig but exdirpn-

could efford.rolief,i.nt lie ndeised the trial of your
Aarti,piitilin no the lest retort before cutting. mail it
prored effectintl. fter.loklogyour remedy eight weeks
nu symptiim,ef the disease 11.11111/1111..!

,

ph 11. 1 aud fiferettrlal DlnVetlid.

ORLl:4o.7:fti'PktfOint. 111tt...IDp.. C. Aron : Sir, elteetitittlipitfily;:u tlfteAt-oitest .if_yjSkkragent, mutrttpdyrezyprtitoute tieelectsle;re'rettlitedlldill.ittil,r74l4l:4lßtlifiL •nlf 'I 1 i. i l
I hate Cured nith It J. „jily-madiettilet of;11111.' Mtn-

plaints for wield' It is

fm
rec,nnintpitlett. „itite ,tll 114

rnro pf •?a1t 11.4rititolro.
bin., 'aunt, lirA. *ere iih.twilek and the

top of Ids mootlr. S.th'snS ha, Aial ly taken.In 11V.. robekn Aktuther was lilliicked by /WC-
,otolury nl IniAoleen fin lii. nave. 71tileitileerullon linelenrol, ty con.ideraltle!fati,t'llf jetthat .l lustier+ the

soon his bruSii and kill MM. But it
yielded to On adiehilitration of Your enriutParnia: the
tileern healed, mid lie taxell tignlie, not of cumins. withuutsome disfiguration JI woman ;who:ll'l44.lmm

att.tl, for the mute ditionitir.loysuertsiry. wassinitteriturtion, rids p..isiin.iii Let:bates. They iuul Wolin lo no noloLiiire to the wt.:ether tivit"Oultallhilt.anY'llio suffered ei-cntriuiiio ptwtttiu-ta her joints inid bodes. She, t. 0, waseured.ettliolitly by„your 4!areaparfila few' workn. t
Non re,',lll its fortoola,'l4l:kli !mutagent :'ea sue. that

this Pteparatien .from your Leboralwry must. hen greatrettunly conaetitteully, Giese truly rewarkekle reanitewill, it illtiV:l/bealltladCti 111@7' -

kriticrunlly yours, G. V. LAIIIIIIift, M. Il
•ithetlithatismi Gout, Liver Complaint;

-...ii(PLPIC:CDt:NCX, tno.n.ll Ce., Va.. Otli..luly,JStin..DR:r. C. Anil: Sir, I buNv been siMicito with a pain-
Rhemnittisom fora teng time, which Lenten theskill of phydrisus,•nnd stuck to me lo spite of all theI could dud, I tiled your enrmtutrilid. Otto'fkittle cured inn in ton weeks, and restored luy general

liaeltikeeranch that 1' MU Car better, than before 1 WASliiinektut I think ita wonderfulniedisiii4is 5. I It I:A(I.
'Ades Eietekell, of-St. Louis, Nedf:rankled for in. with nu offertion,of-`the Brie, ultiehd..sti oyed my henlfh. I (tied every thing,.nnd every thingtidied to relieve me; and I 1111V0helm n broken-down manfir wino years frowns Otller Caline than dentnyMirthe Eire*. My phstor, the lter. r.spy.inb 60.1

-MO lo try.your Sarsaparilla Ixquulte lie said heknew you',and nity,,thing,youlnatlei tryinr. Ity, the bless-ing (lod it lins cured me, and iiaaso purified iny.blondus au make a new man of mie. Ifeel youngagain. Thebest that eau be said of you lama halfgoat ettonell."'
, • ~

S els ler'ifir"li.ofrVesitcorr,“Esalstrgentellt,-1 171cerVerovii'Caries itA'a 3TaTlfilltettionthe Bones.
A _great TA Orty csuteß liftvt been.reported'in uhero

!'itt4.l.'ortbeee complaibti btive.inenitvd fimnihdauo of titin'renfe.ly,lmeofir +Taco hero will not admitthem, Some of thee(' play 1)e, fonnll lit onr merken
A IlielllAC,whielfThe, ugewtr'ficlow berried ere ',lensed td
6,2.nieh grntis.to ell who enll- for them.•• - •

RYtifft).!ll4i' Flti,
••. Hs, ) 11elaialeholi,Neuralgia.

Una:4lode iff theme affections'
lattle.by,t Ito altiontivepoker tif thismedicine. lti.t innr:aka tnnelions hum *vlgnrchia fiction, and tint,

Whieli anted loinliPPoged ),03'610.111.
..111101. Fuch .n remedy Itas long Veen requiraddiy tin.eraillea the pronto, and wo ore eitSfiqiit that this willI rikon . nil Unit medicine um do. ~

• . ,

Ayr's Cherry ..Utorah,
roll TIM RAPID_ ll_.Ni01..'.tonelßs COla 4l—tllait trsed.ese,Croup,arouelater4stilaiatielPll.•sumpaloaa, ;mood; tair..the Itellief.'of Cousenallitliol:Piatlesair ,art, adr 4 '

- .•'.of •tWnrii ftsin . • '

Title Ii it tatie4 WriclligliSillly:)*Olfi in illVptl/15 On,*other far the citeeof.tffrostend 'lung complaints, that. 1,is useless here to publish the evidence of its virtues. .llsonrivaileti excellence fir roughs and colds, and its trulytronifsrful 011rOS of pulmonary diseese, have made itknown tiomughowit'the civilized nations of the earth.Fee; ore the. coodnufilliss, or even familloa anion' Mot"who. Rave net some psrional experience of its etrees—-am9Rikiing trophy in their mkist of its victor,' t''''' the
au_4(le ind dangerous disorders of the throat and lungs.
Midi know the dreadful fatality of these' elleordtqvt and
as they knOw, too, the effects of thls*remedy, avy1,04 1. 4.
do more than to assure them that it has SOW a ll the vie.
-Cap, that, it did have w.ben making the curse whit*. bay*
won so strongly. npouthe. confidence of mankhwit:,:t.
Prepared by Dr. I:(1..AYER &.. CO, 1"r.ene...,-Sold by. J. L. LeMberger, Dr. Ross and /1.1.•
Lebanon; Ileiver#,Bro~ Anarnie ; 9blar.,•s*.mitinni ;Horning, Mt. Neboi Harper, East Hanover ;I.ltran,

. Shaeffenttown;and,byDealers everywhere; , t_...,
. .

.itTHE
Altstrnriv iiiitARCH ,-STREET,. ••• D

tritonS. .141eArcoAtek *Tropiietor
111118 Rote) is central, oorrrenienf AT:Ni mbus," can,p4ef4 of the city, and in army particulareuteptod to the cpcgtlClollFitte of the blueing's/ pub-lic. •

nas.. Terms sl.soper dew. - Sept:ll, '6:l-Iy.

I)11) you nee ATKINS A BRO.'S New Beet Allti ShoeStore.


